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IF AN AUTO GIVES You inrU-

MEVPCCTED
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IN PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD STATION

K ts

Walter Ammon Prominent in Busi-
ness

¬

y Circles Shot Down in Midst
of Big Crowd at the Jersey

City Terminal

Walter Ammon one of the most prpminent business men and
financiers of Jersey City was shot and instantly killed this afternoon Jr
the Pennsylvania Railroad station by a man named Andrew McGratlj
Differences arising cut of a business transaction between the two ntn
led to the tragedy-

The shooting took place in the midst of a crowd of people in the
plaza of the station between the ferry landings and the waiting room

I I

McGrath was jumped upon and disarmed before the smoke of the re ¬

volver had blown away from the scene of the shooting He refused to
talk when locked up at Police Headquarters

Mr Ammon was a nomber of the nrm

f t of Ammon Person manufacturers ot
J and dealers In butter and butter prod ¬

uct He was a director of the Third
National hank and Commercial Trust
Company of Jersey City a member of

j the Union League Club and had diversi-
fied

¬

Interests In many Industrial enter-
prises

¬

His home was at Xo 31 12 Pa
vonla avenue Jersey City Col Hobort

j A Ammon of this city Is his brother

l Knew Ammons Habit-

In common with most ot tho business
I r and professional men having olllces In

1 the downtown section of Jersey City
Mr Ammon went to the restaurant In
the Pennsylvania Railroad station every
day for his lunch This tact was well

J
known to McGrntli who was at one time
connected with the Ammon Person
firm

McGrath was seen by persons wjio
knew him to leave a ferry boat from
New York at tho most northerly slip
In the station shortly after noon He
walked across the plaza to the waiting

I room and Into the restaurant where he
looked over the tablesI At that time he was looking for Mr

j
t

Ammon and would doubtless have nhot
him In the restaurant Uut Mr Ammon
had not arrived McGrntli then went to

i the head of the stairway leading up
to the main floorfrom Exchange placet 1 of the railroad station Ha knew that

3 Mr Amnion would enter by that way of
the Exchange place stairs

J
Walt for His Victim

Clutching a revolver In his pocket
i McGrath waited for nearly fifteen min-

utes
¬

Then Mr Ammon who was more
than six feet tall and more than a
match for McGrath physically entered
the station from tho street anil smarted
up the stairs halt way up ho met and
spoke to Wlllaril Flake a lawyer Mr
Finite had seen MrUnith at tho head of

I the stairs but did not connfct his pres-

ence
¬

1 1L there with any danger to Mr
I Ammon

ii A Cortlanrtt street ferryboat hail just
arrived and there was considerable din
intl confusion as Mr Ammon reached
the plaza and turned to the left toward

I the restaurant entrance Mcdrath
1 topped up to him anti without u word
b fired a bullet Intohls head
I

An the wounded man was falling M-
etlrath tired two more shot Hotli took

vr effect McCJrath turned la run but wan
caught In tho crowd anil held until To-

llceman Herman Ammon who U not
related to the dead mans family run

k
up from the itreot and placed him under
arre t-

McQrutht was hustled to Police lead
quarters John McQownn a IIIIKIMKO

man 1Yllx Momilmu 11 Katcman mid
1hlllp Klein witnesses nf thu tiautily
went along

At first Mcfiralh drilled the Bliiiutliiir
but when con trout ti with thu witnesses

THE HUB CLOTHING CORNER
SST AMI ZM uuoxmvti-

CJ ur Jlurilny HI IllP ImlOUliM
Aru tllliiK MIIIB Vliilri OVI-
Tcouli or hulls all lien 31 to 41 1I1K-
DUcU llruun or Oruy for today ati
haturtlay niMi Iluy today you larI klt prIg Opus Uaturaay uigit till la
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he confessed Pressed by the police he
made this statement-

I had business relations with Ammon
They resulted disastrously for me So-
I settled him

Col Itobert Ammon was told of his
brothers tragic death at his office No 1

Broad 10 lie called up the Com-
mercial

¬

Trust Company of Jersey City
and was given some of the details by
Itobeil HOFS the first vicepresident of
the Institution

I never heard of McOrath said Col
Amman until you mentioned his name
as that of the slayer of my brother J-

am told by Mr Hoss that McGrath Is
an Ingrate My brother started him In
business and helped him after te failed
Lately McGrath according to Mr Ross
hall been making so many demands
upon Walter that he was turned down
cold anti finally he shot his benefactor

Walter was born In Plttsburg I
brought him to Now York twentythreeyears aso when he was seventeen years
old He started In business In Jersey
City and has been very successful The
funeral will take place In Plttsburg-
at our old home there Walter was un-
married

¬

In Financial Trouble
McGratli was well known In Jersey

City He was In the oleomargarine
lunlnecs for sixteen years but recently
met will financial troubles and sold twowagons In used In his business He also
transferred his home to hIs wife The
police sa have learned he haildrinking heavily He told b friend
whom he met while on the way to thepolice station that he shot Ammon be-
cause

¬

Ammon said something to him
McGniths drinking habits got him In-

to
¬

trouble with his wlfo a few weeks
ago Upon her complaint he was sen-
tenced

¬

to Jail on a charge of drunken
IICMS anti uluorderly conduct It Is un ¬

derstood that ho believes Ammon had
something to do with his commitment
to Jail

Dont Care Who
Owns Outlook

Says Roosevelt
WABIIINOTON Xov 13In connec

lion with the publication In New York
today of a story to the effect that the
Outlook Magazine with which Presi-
dent

¬

Itoocevelt ha signed a contract
to becomn an associate editor IB con-
trolled

¬

by James II Stlllmun desig-
nated

¬

out The Silent Man of the
Standard Oil party the trusted business
associate of Malefactor of great
wealth and the friend aide and ad-
viser of K II harriman brought
forth from the Vhlte House today the
following official statement

Tho President has not Ihe a II gut Pit
concern with Ihe question us to who
aru the Htockholdurs of tile Outlook

j Ills concern U with the general policy
of the paper which U and has been
consistently ndmlrablu In every respect
Thu President will bo roponslblo only
for what ho liliniuit writes and his

i fuiiiro uHltufle must be jmiueil-
by lit action III tliu past

IIIIOIMKI MllfU lir MlMla liilllllIU lil
liMit heir Knruier srlllnif Irlcu
The Hub Clolhlnic Canter 23799-

llrmdway cor lUrclny it opp Iost
omes open Itigftl tilt Jl oclock
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JEROME IN FURY

ASSAILS JUDGE

ON THE BENCH

S

In Heated Language Resents

Mulqueens Intimation That
He Aids Pawnbrokers

DEMANDS EXPLANATION

Declares That Any One Who

Makes Such a Remark

Does Not Tell Truth

Fairly trembling with suppressed In-

dignation
¬

DistrictAttorney Jerome
broke In on a trial In Part I of General
Sessions this afternoon to demand an
explanation from Judge Mulqueen who
was sitting on the bench ot certain
language which the Judge had just
used For ten minutes the two men lad
It hot and heavy back and forth

A week ago Judge Mulqueen com-

mitted

¬

to the Tombs for contempt of

court Donnlfl Cameron manager of the
Fortysecond street branch of Simpson
the pawnbroker who tailed to produce
a diamond which n man who afterward
confessed to theft had pawned
Through his lawyer Cameron got a writ
of habeas corpus returnable next week
and has since been on parole

I Today Assistant District Attorney
Johnston suggested to Judge Mulqucen
that It would be a good Idea to allow

I Cameron to purge himself of contempt
Judge Gets Excited

I Johnston went on to explain that the
subpoena calling for the production of
the diamond was not directed to Cant
eron but merely to the management
of the establishment anti this fact he
thought would probably constitute a
technical excuse for the mart

At this the Judr canie very much
excited-

Is the District Attorney of this coun-
ty

¬

In the employ of the pawnbrokers
of New York he demanded 1 will

I personally hire a lawyer to properly
represent the court In these proceed-
ings

¬

Before he could say more Johnston
was on his way upstairs to tell his
chief what hal happened In loss than
a minute Jerome stalked Into the court
very red In tIme face Ureaklns In
abruptly on the proceedings then going
on Mr Jerome called for an explana ¬

tion of the Judges remarks
It you mean to make any reflection

on my office or the men on my tart
make It personally to me almost
shouted the DistrictAttorney-

You have been misinformed said
Judge Mulijueen who calmed down con-
siderably

¬

I didnt put my words In
an offensive way I paid that It looked
almost as It the DistrictAttorney were
acting for the pawnbrokers but when
this young underling of yours

Almost Shorter and Uglier
This underling as you call him Is a

paid and trusted officer of this county
acting directly for me Interrupted
Jerome and any one In any position
who Intimates that he as my repre-
sentative

¬

or arty uric In my nfflcii Is
seeking to aid tho pawbnroknrs or my
one else does not tell the truth

At thlH junctiirn Judge MuhjueiMi be-

thought
¬

lilmpclf to order Ito stenogra-
pher

¬

riot to take notes Thereafter tho-
UlstrlctAttoinuy anti thu Judgo iirgucd
warmly III an undeitonu U hen Mr
Jerome came away at tho end of tun
minutes ho was minting a Ninllu of grim
content lull refused to tell whin hail
passed It uai cnld howwei that ho
hall fairly outdone all Ills past perform
aiiceH us u master of Invcctlva anti
sat Inc

COOPERS INDICTED FOR

KILLING OF CARMACK-

NAHIIVIliM Tenn Nov IlTho
I ra lid Jury this iifteiiioon returned it
true bill nugnIl lilt Kobln Cooper Col II
p Cooper nnd rxSlurirr John II
Hharp charKliiR them with huh murder
of former tnlted Slnlin Senator I V-

CarnwcK

OerqlIIlI VllliJor
41 tMltK Jouim iiJnniiis IT ILI4Jetease MI ihi lists 6nuM limb afuinwuu a
Ivuui Kuuuia ree train n ot itit txitM-
nd ibrtw S igfi lcd UCI at th i clina-

Conn xcUlmlny at the cain lin-
TU ni our ilniliui elTh 114 1U4-

JU U Ulf61111 tk CUll

I

Judge to Whom Jerome Almost
Used Shorter and Uglier Word

GANG TRiES 10-

ROBH3USEJ

I

SETS IT ON FIRE-

Six Young Men Arrested at the
Direction of Deputy

Fire Marshal
i

Deputy Tire Mnrnhil do Mnlljnon late
tills afternoon dliiMied time pollen of the
last Otto Hundred antI Fourth street
station to iinest xx youim multi who

art charge l with Felting fir ID it room
IIIT house at N o 1710 Iexlnslnn avenijo
after they had tried to rob ono of the
tenant anti cen d ri von nay

The housH la a toni story olio and
Mi> Mlnnli ipoll occupies an apart-
ment

¬

Iii I till second lloor SH wnx mm-
miiiipil 111 tho dour nnd oil opening It
raw frovural youths whom sit r cn-

nlzed
>

as mcmliors of a nplghburu
Kiiig Silt ummimM the door In thalr
fines tier tclllii Ihiin HIO nunid sum
inun till police Ir they did not x awny

luiitv sno tiiiMight U cnfn time woinin
ran tuwlIIIrs anti nutllieil the janitor
Mix hii tit irjsx Vitit Mrs drugs
site is column tljttIits rroni thin biNi
ineivi wlien liiey nitv binnKu It MIIIU
iriin n lonin In tile leir of the llrst-
lii r Two txMls in tho loom hall been
hel on lire I iixtulr oh the > eioiid-
Ilimr Mrh i diell i iiparlineiil nnl i intncii suet ni < iiriiiin pu the lire
out

I

<i100000 FOR ARMY RECRUIT
CHICAi Nov 23Au Ito after

James h IHxon wuls sworn In UM u re-

cruit In iluti t s Marino Coip > cBtur
day ho wan apprised that his tat her had
died and left him fuoooo Dlxon xalil
ho would St ick for tin tug how and

In go Itt the Miirlne iMinicXa
In WHHlitnpKm I C just lib If he Indnpr liMinl lit thu Jluilm ncll C
DUon the other unx u merehanl tailor
nt tao Krnnclnco II here he died

BRYAN GOING TO MEXICO
UVCOIN Neb Nov n Mr and

Mr William J Ilryan will iaSt Sun
ilny fur a trip In Mexl o They will

I spelt rut ami p ntl m The Ulnrrarj
of Iho trip Ii i i annminTil-
MI ii vu will ii u onuii < nc
meiit aiiir In I h it ttlplii I i v l

4

Ulll lt luuiaot 11td iark rt flnsI-1aatQL Oesi 11111 wldnljni Iu-
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SlASHES WOMAN

WHO SPURNS HIM-

KILLSHIMSELF

Victim Who Refused to Elope

With Negro Dying in

Hospital

Fro the Barracks a dismal negro ten-

ement
¬

wit ha grim record which stands
at No 3O West Thirtysixth strict
there issued a series of horrHod
screams this nflerioon Policeman
Thomas of the West Thlrtysevonth
street station standing a block may
hemi the cries mInd cnmo at a run

III a hallway on time third thor of tes-
wrmlng pile he found a souj of ter-
rified

¬

negroes trying in a clumsy vay
to minister to a young negro woman
whn lay on the Hour bjllIi fMin
whitt looked like Innumeniblo iounl
all over hoi licnl fnc lurid tho uppor
part uf her hotly

llns In there mister she managed
to JilMP os ThuniiM pimhed his way Into
the itruiip pointing tnwud a rear duor
and then from lius of blood she
fainted

Thump iipened the door Oil the lloor
of a tiny grimy hit clmn waM st ret elm cii
a negri innn with lIla throat slashednnii it leddyed nixnr in ins hand lIetIed UK ThomeH lltted Jima hItvu title a surgein from tun New VoriIMMtai nsa tonj to patch irtime wounded woman told item tOt V fc Ve
nain DII wn Jiamiu J < i tic milo it inentytiu yejik Omit nnd married Timatternoon Uu limt a mulatto liboieror NO W Kan Thlrt > ogrtih strtet
ivan has been pestering nor for komtime name to ncr Hat In her husbands
iinsoncB and lieggtM her to run away
Mill mm vu atin he refumsl t ie saul
mi stlrf fipy haiti would lit JJB-
puied nt razur iirvrd tier until she
in ppul niul tnen Irw the hi a iIi acro-
nm

<

own itiront-
ina negreHB proluhly will die Hhe-

f literary tut tO pieces Ttiroy aro
ntleen lng ionild III her back unit
H lilti tiers mow tie I a at thii hospi I it I

under urret-

Ironi
4

llnrir 8111i III IIIipoilrninru-
iiiul JlUllnl will Iii afloa i4l l-bann Inau ti oo liicri lay

4 Ur JiniKi i Ill 0 h 71-

Ilit

I tC or ti lllyo
luiCe liii utlu 111011 hwit itiuw Itt

wxrM U mi kUn unj whirr bmj
I vcccibl to a l it uioiit tutlful bslli-
SSt l t° sprint lh < tktl ol

thi u MIBu Skies

SEA SWELL IN-

UTONIAIRACK

FRONT AGAIN AT

Beats Sally Preston a l5tol
Shot With Dainty Dame

Third in Fourth Event

CLAIRBORN A SURPRISE-

At 12 to I in the Betting He

Runs Away Vith the

Second Race

1 SpocIM in Tiis Hvenlnic World
HACK TRACK IATOJfIA Vov 13

MK Holds were the rule today A

rnndlcap nt MX furlongs fourth on the
earl was the feature

FIRST RACE Six furlongs
Mlqiio Obrlin 101 Glanner ft to a

even anti 1 to 2 won
Medoera Kfl K Martin 15 to I 6 tol

and 3 to 1 second
Sister rhylllH 100 A Martin 7 to 1

5 to 2 and f to 5 third Time 11S 45
IlHttle Fleet Rrclte St Cotton len

rriafe Queen Wheat Hread Stowaway
GaY JIaskell English Lass Colmo and
Kmlly Almanac also ran

SECOND HACK six furlongs
CJalrlmrne III Troxlci 12 to 1 8 to

1 and 5 to 2 won
Kllllngton 103 Devrlch S to 1 3 to

I and 3 II 2 f econd-
Iudhlnna 1W A Martin S to 1 3 to

land 3 to 2 third
Tlme113
Marshy Ornamosn The Peer Chalice

Malecon Pink Linen Klysltmi Clmr-
lotte IlamiHon and Touting Uetsy also
ran

THIRD RACK One mile
Huffonii list iUurton S to 5 7 to 10

and out won
Dispute 101 Glasner < to I 6 to 5

I and 1 to 2 second
Kloreal 101 hE Martin 8 to I 3 to 1

and S to 5 third
Tlme147-
Roseburg II Olive Lily nnd IrrIgator

also ran-

KOlRTH RACK Six furlongs Time
11525

Sell Swell 103 K Martin 11 to E 4 to
5 cud 1 to 3 won

Sally Preston IK A Martin SS to 1

< to 1 and even second
Dainty Dame Ill J Butler 2 to 1 3

to 5 and out third
Hanbrldge nnd Terah also ran
FIKTIl RACKKlvn and onehalf fur-

longs
¬

Snake Mary 114 m Martin C to 1 2
to 1 and even won

Marmorean 114 Griffin S to 1 3 to 1

antI 3 to 2 second
Harriet ltowe I6 Kennedy G to 5 3

to r nnd out thlid Time 110 45
Vhltaker ihumenilami llroun Jug Sum

lay llahly Western Knight Kete
Rubin lluoil also ran

SIXTH HCIOl1o and onesixteenth-
mllcH pur f 45i till threuyearolds and
up Relllng

Apia Ii IK Martini 7 to 1 f to 2 nnd
3 to 2 won-

Gllvedear 103 Cirltlln IS to I 0 to 1

and 3 to I Mioiid-
finmbrlnuc liU I J I hut lrr 11 to 2 2 to

1 and 9 to 10 third
il true 162 15
The Shut ugh ii ii ml i V wfuril Qungga-

Wathakle Stone Stie I iu lit y Hello
Olaucus taniiplnli nlHo ran

0-

IJEM DRISCULL ANIT-

I

BALDWIN WEIGH IN-

Justice

C

Truax Signs Injunction

Today Restraining Police

From Interfering

Jem Prlsoll the featherweight chain
plon of Knulind and Mntty laid win
ttelfihed In at ii P M todV for their
ixroiinil bout at lime stag of the Fair
inlt Athletic Club tonlxit nnd bath

i

wcro under the rpiilrej weight I2S

p muds Drlscoll was time tint to jet on
the scales nnd lie did not move the
beam He sail he weighed IK pounds
before he left his training quarters at

I Watch8Irr Haldwln Hull bounced on
the
w

5tSiI and nait nUo under the

iViere will be no hit rfntiu cii with ihe
stiix by t him police fur riupniini aunt
JudKe Truss slKlled thu Injunction todny
wlllell rrklralliH time i oliiu Him llilei-
ferliiK 1 lu ring I he daj tba leirltlmniu
club members urll to till elubhouue

I and secured their lintels I laid will and
rlti0ll will enter I ie nnc about 1015
toni slit

THE HUB CLOTHING CORNER
UVT tl > ill IIIIOiinVAV-

Cor Iii rtlms s > li lilI lUIIIIII
half Irie Men Overooat SallIl-
kllnixl

J

Men Overcoat today lt
T0 llorm di Ovtrcoati I3oo

fJ-

I

Li r

I

41JALM1Dm-
4f

I

J6UL1i 8-

I

I

I eo
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WARD MAN SAYS

HE LEViED GRAfT
I

FOR HIS CAPTAIN

Tillman Confesses Having Collected
t iW

25 a Month From Moving Pic4
ture Show Proprietors in 1J

Jamaica Precinct

PLACED IT ON COMMANDERS
DESK IN STATION HE SAYS

Tracy Faces Trial at Police Headquarters Soon
After His Alleged Collector Tells Story

Which Those Who Paid Tribute Cor-

roborate
rI

on Witness Stand
0

Capt Patrick K Tracy was placed on trial at Police Headquarters

this afternoon charged with extorting S25 a month from the proprietors

i of a moving picture show in Jamaicj where lie wus in charge of 3

precinct until three weeks ago

Arthur Tillman a patrolman who acted as the precinct plain

clothes man for Capt Tracy swore that he colleted 150 at different

times from the moving picture people and slipped it into Cap Tracys

dek at the station house I

TA TAP
=

PHONED

=

i

A SUICIDE FROM

HOTEL MANHATTAN

Frank J Adams Bade Friends

Farewell and Took

Poison in Room

A well dresxed yount milan supposed lo

ho Prank J Adams of Syincuse V i

took cyanide of 1oUitMum III a room In

time lintel Mnnhnttan tills afternoon and

died before relief could reach him

The manner of Adamss tin th was tin

usual Me culled a bell boy to his room
nnd asked him to cull up three numbers
on the telephone An they were Ob

tallied ho picked up the receiver and to
Iho pet son on tIme other end of time llnu

said In each Instance
Just tallul up to ray ta ta old chap

the next time you Sit me Ill ha In the
next wi rld maybe oikliiK at another
trade Uuodby

While time Kii t was telephoniiiK he

Interrupted convertntlun to mix ilrlnls
the bellboy said UHliiff u ponder ulllehl
ho tuk from a can Tho can was utter
wnrd fimnd to bo labelled Cyanide ut
piitasslum

Alter third mtssiiKu time bellboy
been mo frlKhtrned and unhid Ion to
AhsUtiint MamikiT Shmmm ii has olllcu A
porter and the IIOUMI delectlvu ueiii
sent to the room They I

thu door nod louiiil Adainn Ktretciicd-
across the bed KloanlnK leebly 101

torts to iirottie him fulled Illld in tIled
lipton time house phyilclan could Kt-
to the mom

Adams eistf red at tIle Mnnllattin-
Hotel Wednesday eeiiln He was a
uellKromiud boclaile stint of fjueil
and Ill ailti many ii a iota uncue IIOUII
the inrrldors of Ihe hotel lie made
many leleplioiin calls during hue icy
munch selilom left the liostelry AH fur
an Mr Hlianks knows he received no
callers

Thd rettton for his act Is not known
Ills ImKiraKH coiislitnl of u small urlp
and u drekssiilt ttsf bearlim HID 1m1
tints P J A

The suicide was rvliluntly ft utenon-
rapber Ills potkel UIIH full of nivlpm-
fium Mtrluus mpio > ers Ono of thu-

hulumcuuile tulepboiied to Si au a Mr-
edlK whom he told to come tu tlit

iiilul lit onc H ii wus iituu ret lly-

iibout tblriyslx years old Jiu hail
only II doll In his Islekeu-

sSiai
4

IroilU of Mile MUrblrf
A uil cW HU trl ciaud quIt t kit of-

tjcltumtni m 11 lIon 10 laiUy b-

Instu4lua time ring la It buys CO IUIA
Infannl by the uffluii that b-

bid UHr u unj cur Lulu 11I00r Cs Ullt-
VlUchltr1 HI th lyrlo In order IQ find out
110 r lo U t boy and a rill at lb Mrot
tim 1

r

clue chaws grew out of the Investi-
gation

¬

last fcimimir of the License Bu
riMii by tIme Commissioner pf Accounts
MovlMK picture proprietors told Com-

missioner
¬

Mltchcl tlmt they were njt
only lucid up by the Licorice Bureau
hilt hall to pay tilbute to the police
George 11 Bristol told of paying money
Tillman

Wardman Makes Confession
When Tillman was culled before the

Commissioners ho became so twisted In
his testimony that he usl Indicter for
perjury Follow this lie volunteered
to tell all hu knew about time matter
and made a full confession Involving
Capt Tracy I

Hrlstol wan the first witness called
today by Teputy Commissioner Hai
StIll He cald lie was running a moving
picture show In Fulton street Jamaica
lust April In partnership with u man
named Kdwnrdx Cap Tracey called
on him several times and talked to
him After ono of tho conversatlonn
with the captain ho put JJ In an n
velopu and banded It to Mrs Kdwari-
wiin passed It to Policeman Tillman

Mrs Kdwanls took tIme stand Iii
said her hiibhand bought Bristol out
late In April Every month mutter that
up to and Including September she said
her husband gave Tillman fJS a month
with time iindeistanillm that It was to-

go to Capt Tracy In return for time
money the show was allowed to run on
Sundays

Pushed Bribe Under Blotter
Tillman itO 5 worn nnd testified lo

collecting tbi money as the previous
uitnuHies had tea I I lieu to pa > liiK It lIe
saul he slipped It under Lime blotter on-
Cipt Tracys desk when Iho desk wus
open or pushed It under thin lid when
the tusk uas cloned He hovel handed
It dlrctiy to thu Captain hut 01 OIH
occasion 1u hit Tracy was within tail
feint when he piiBlicd an envulupofor i

lalnlnK tile money nnilnr thu blotter
Ocnrso W Morgan counsel for Capt

Tiacy Mibjcctcd Tillman to u tfrnelltrijl
iTimxuJkuinlmitlun Tlllmun mlrnlttl
that hu hut SIII fuUti tcHtunony iudtt-
mi III beforu I lilt ComiiliNsluncrii of Ac-
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